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SAYS SHE IS DOING VERY WELL N9W

lisdi Her Quit ttc
it

SUCH

TLtie Pest Eetlizj Here

LOOKS ON THE SIDE

Thouuli Stnjlc IVJlulu
tall Thmuuli tin- - ln?- - He Mnk

ttar Mi.Kt lit

Hull,

Tv Jute -Dr. Rlxey made wl(f) attwldofl , bt,.r BpterUM
k.s usual atnbtlr rtM tbe White House Lord Brswpy 0n bis rlpbt was
fcbrriiy alur o'clock ana about , Mr Cutmt, ano on w, utt L,orfl Lk11b.
uuu hour and a bait. On leaving suld. apW11,.. Morris K Jeusup and Andrew Car-"J!- n

la resting very DrRf, CoraoliuF Biles. Lord
now She ha. (raised a areat deal thin ,iord chief Justice of t. Mr.

but there i no marked change. mm, George G Ward. Lord
She le doing very well." 'Levi r. Morton. Lord

hlle the hi Mrs. McKta- - the Chamber of and
Icy rendition la i.1Ikb;. tbe that their J Morgan wre among thoae
ha" been no net buck during tbe' day, but. on eeated at the table of 'bonor. In all nearly
tbi. 'ontrary, a vcu-- j- latle gam wua vorr 800 were rrfcont.
era t 'fiing to tbe 'HbHe HotlHe l.nrd lirii ., '
anti 'he hm pleuhure tn. euowts. Lord
hcvcral tlinn during the evening. wll0 mnflr uie nr(lt BJwerh. enld

In view if the graity or the condition r woIomuc them ae the
of 'he aufloior. too muoh 1b not of tbe and which bavt
attu bed to the patl'nt'i- - It i turned tbe vaat recourooi. of tbe
ria l.ed that whatever gain or Improve-- continent to tbe survive of mankind. We
went 1b Hbovrn may prove but J are largely sbarorf. ln tbepe bnnoflta. Our
Tor iblf rcoHon the bulltHint. ur, m olh- - ti emlng million could not live without the
cialt by tbe ourc n food America and the raw maie-fla- y

refer to the naln in condition very rials for our Ameri-- a toachen
guuriltd us Icxaons not only In the creation, but ln

1b a large
part of his time at his wife's bedside. He
was out driving lor an hour. Just before
supper and returned With tne

of tbe time Rpent ln the early
evening with a few cutlers and a short
time ln tbe cabinet room at 11 o'clock
most of the evening was npcu within
call of bis wife.

None of Mrs. relatives bos
ytt beeu sent for. but It is stated that
If aor are they will be her near-
est Mra. Barber and Miss Ida
Barber of Canton. It Is likely that Mr.
i. nd Mrs. Abnsr and tbe

sinter. Mrs. Duncan, and Miss Helen
will come here soon. Mrs.

is devotea to the
maiden sister, 'Miss Helen

will be Mrs. s birth-
day, and there urc scores or beautiful gifts
ready to be sent to the excruthe mansion.
FJcwcrs and fruit by the arc
received daily, but none of these rcmcm- -

lirancuu find td .the but
i.at h enrd is mly 1:ept, In tbe J

hopo that tbe happy time may come when
the sufferer can be how preatly
licr friends and the .public

In her welfare

AND

ur Mneiut. Mo., Murder
Wife li nil und

t'liiuiult Suicide.

ST LOUIS, June I. A special to the
from Macon, Mo., says that

James Siacey, an aged M. ten
miles east of there on the road,
toduy, ln a fit of killed his wife )

and ngod IK, and then, after rc
luting the fact to a shot blmselt
to death. James, au son, was

.The tragedy occurred early thib
morning when tbe victims were asleep.

Staeey, who for the pnst thirty years had
been a trusted at tbe Clarence
water tank, iu'obc ut S a. nt. to go to work.
It is known tbut he loted his family, but '

it woe tbut when lie awoke this
Etaeiy wus seized with an
Impulse to commit murder. The wife was

first to suffer. With u clock weight
Stucey sent Into eternity by a blow-o-

tbe left temple. His Alma,
aged IE, wsb asleep in a room upstairs with
James, bur brother. There tho father noxt
went and, picking up the boy, laid him on
u cot In an room. Then, with
the clock weight, the crazed man ended tbe
life of his as be hud tbut of tlie
wife.

Shortly before daylight Mrs. Spltlrs.
ptaccy"s married who lived near-
by, run over on iome errand. Her fathrr
calmly told bcr what be bad doue and tbe

woman 'ushed to lulonr ber hus-
band, who ran over to the
Btueey borne. Before be arrived be heard
the report of a gun. Stnccy was found
lylug on the porch with bU bead nearly
bjown off by Jibe contents of a heavily
loaded shotgun. He bad placed tbe barrel
ln bis mouth and pulled tbe trigger with
hU toes.

Tho little boy, who was it un-

able to give any account of the tragedy.
Stnccy was a Meson ln good He
was addicted tr uu bad habits and had,
Jt Is stated, amassed quite a fortune He
owned sixty acics of tine laud und hnfl

other property The dead Wife was a Sister
Of P.. E. Dale, OUU Of the most
citizens. Until this trngefly sanity
bad been but now it is"?r nours 01 worK ana loss 01 meej.
tintniiancea ms raitiQ and tmnoiiea nim to,
commit the deed.

t Snk He nnd Hlk
.Mother Killed Alice

Stalllnu.

ST. LOUIS. June t.-- A special to the
from Aurora, Mo., says:

Mrs. Stallion uud her stepson have been
arrest ed and placed In Jail at Galena,
county seat, on the of the
woman' son, who said they
killed Alice aged 1(1. A rumor
has it that the mother uud sou huve been
tul.cn trom Jail and lynched, but owing
to tbr of wires at
Galena it cannot be

llrvokf.
NEW YOUK. June 6.-- Tlie Ibnior tax

rertlllcete held ny .1 J (.'orti'tc. tlie puel
was revoked today by Justice Free- -

mun of the supreme court on
tin- ot J'uf. us rei.-r- in
n brought for the af
the license by Itev. J W A. Henry,

f the Netv York
league. The shewed that Charles
P Banfoid. a upeclal ugent nf tbe exele

Bi'ft othrs visited Corbet t
saloon on ir..udwu Sunduy M.) h, tmi
and were nerves' wi'ti whl'Ky und cigar
Ttiere were other mou the
tilace- -
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GAINS GREAT DEAL

Eixy Spcru KcEinlty
Eight' Bulletin.

Besting Corafortibly

Eaojurijei

CHANGES, HOWEVER, UKCLRLJN

Infoinni Etrntiu
Dnr,tr.

PRESIDENT BRIGHT

I'nithfullj

UnrnurnKlui:
Ilullrtlnn.

OF TWO

Tlirj Ilnnijtict mill Speak In
London 'I ulk l.nrjn-1-- of
the Tie Hint Bind.

SHIMOTflN, thp
jiflpfl

.rotiattied
he

McKlnley ooralertebiy Alvcrstone
England arm-evenin-

Strathcona,
Avobury. president of

Improvement Aaroclad Commerce
tact

houeehold Welcome,
prcaldeiit txpreeitod ln w.oie0aiinq Ilraseey.

rnprefcentntlve
ounttdonoe interprlhe
condition. American

temporary.

announced phyBlrland produces
in Induntrten.

liingiiage.
l'reBldent apendlug

refroah'Jd.
exception

MrKlu4ey's

summoned
relntltet,

McKlnley presi-
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MiKinley Mc-

Klnley particularly
jireslde-.n'-

Satumay McKlnley

wagonload

theirwnj fiiukroom,
.b'Jlnc.xaj-e- f

informed
generally

KILLS FAMILY HIMSELF

liiKlueer
Dauclitei

Pout-Dispat-

engineer,
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daughter,

neighbor,
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engluoor
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daughter,
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daughter
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promlnrnt
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inouguvinng

CHILD CONFESSES MURDER

I'ost-Dispat-

tbe
confession

Stallion,

prostration telephone
confirmed.

Corliett'k Oetlflente.

list
considering

proceeding revocation
Anti-SariK- in

lentlmnny

rommisstoner

drinking in

MERCHANTS NATIONS

drciffru'

1'lnrpont

Stacey's

LONDON. June i. -- The fiunqurt tend, red
br tbe London Chamber of Commerce to
the dclrpatte of the New York Chamber at
Qrorerr' hall tonight was one ol the hand-M-an-

aflat of the klrjfl over given in a
rtty lamed tor lavish hoepltallty. No eflort
was spaied to honor the American guests,
but It must tx oonfenned tliat tbe latter
did not uftkln tbe reputation America has
fur brillUtit after-dinne- r sjektnp. Nor uld
tbe British spenkurs do much to relieve tbe
tedium of loot hour' spunking

All tbe speerhc. however, teemed wRb
extreme irlendlim. ss und faith In tbe nt

of permanent friendly relations.
All ibt ppesl.eis expressed tbe belief that
Qteul Br.tian nnd the ratted S.Btes would
rule tbe dtsttnlcs of tbe world uud that
their unwritten alliance would always work
for peace and tbe benefit of muuk.nd.

Grocers' hall, Just opptsitr the Hank or of
Ilhglund. hop the reputation of being tbe
niuat Inlctee:lnn rbarober of all the city 1

cfitipanler A serlcb of reception room
lead to the banqueting ball.
The tables tonight were decorated with a
profusion of flowirs and Mbtorlc plate a
Around tbe hall Ik a sailery which, as tbe
.tit nrfv.tirnit V.DE f11,r1 W'tV. lBriittt.

tbr libernl dltitrlbution of weauh."
Ilcferring to the debt Orcit Brltlau owed

to the New York Chamber of Commerce at
the time tbe Venrzuola difficulty arose,
Lord Ilrasscy said h- ucslroJ to mark Goat
Brltlat's deep sense of Lhe service rendered.

"To" no other nation." be continued, "are
we drawn as we are to our kinsmen across
the Atlantic. Tbe wisely-directe- d friend-
ship of our two peoples not as yet, and
perhaps never, to be eoicstt'd by formal
alliance should be a potent influence.
Working together for the common pood
of all mankind, we may keep open tbe door
for trade, wo may spread civilization, we
may protect the oppressed and we may
establish peace among the nations."

There was a murmur of expectancy as
Lord Lnnsdowne. the forelpn secretary,
rose to toast President MrKinley.

'!' tlie President.
"I Imuglne." he said, "that this hon-orub- le

duty has been nbslgned to me be-
cause 1 am connected with the Department
of Foreign Affairs and because It may be

'that a tonst coming from any Hps may
seem to denote koniethlr.g more than a
mere private expression of admiration nnd
good will. I think 1 may Bay that to alt
the subjects of his majesty It requires on
effort to think of our relations with the
United States us foreign relations. (Pro-
longed cheers.)

"All these who, like myKelf, arc servants
of tbe public feol that they bold an un-
written commission that no pains shall be
spared to maintain the most friendly re-
lations. With regard to President Mr- -
Ktnlry. we think of the great office be
fills und. in ndditlon to hlr, publlr cures, we I

remember tbe burden of prlv unj.iou
be bus to bear, und it is the prayer of our
whole country that his wife may be re-- "

Btlrcd l0 benlth and that he may continue
to be tD the whole world a potent influ-
ence for the good of the human race."

Mr. Jessup. president of the Chamber
of Commerce, replying to the addresB of
welcome';) spoke ln pnrt as follows:

"Itjjlcjsaidthat kind words arc the music
of theliw'orldtFor the graolous and kindly

you have made us wel- -
romp nnfl for the ceneroiiH wnrmth nf mi,
r,.rpntion manifested in every eye and felt
ln the clasp of every hand It lb my priv-
ilege to cxprcrs the thanks of tbe New-Y'or-

Chamber of Commerce, and espe-
cially of my ussoclntea here present as
your guests at this memorable banquet,

"It was a happy inspiration that dic-

tated your kind invitation and I assure
you that It was accepted in the same spirit
and if our coming together at this tlmi
serves to bind ln closer tics the rela-
tions between the two nations our hope,
and expectations will be fulfilled and we
shall rount it a high privilege to have
been here."

ON THE VERGE IF A CRISIS

Spain !Voiiilnnll Trnnoull, lint Syiu
lonik of I'll rent Are

MADRID, June B. Thb situation through-
out Spain remains critical. Nominal tran-
quillity has been lestored at Corunca. but

.. . .. .tw. .in, ...1 nm... -- AIM L...

gcndarn.es and arrests continue to be made. I

A general strike is threatened owing to the
refusal of one factory to employ 300 work- -
men. The rallw-u- men have struck at
Vigo und anarchist cxcltrmrnt i rife ln
rtnri'nlnnn vlinr. (tin I rinfto.,,..,

. t l,i......, .,,.,,,
. ..............v..- - w. ,

Sonor Gamazco. leader of tbe dissident
liberals, iu nn interview characterized the '

..... nt r ., ,
. . .. .... "

" J " lne, C0vernmeni must net
with groat energy with regard to the Cata

'

""i"1""1 movement to prevent tne,
evil from oscomln,; irrcmedlal."

BRITISH RECOVER STORES

Colour. hltr'k Column CoiiiPk iu Con-
ine! tillli Krltr.luiier'k

Cniiiiiinnd,

ALIWALNOP.TH. Capo Colony, Tuesday,
June 4. Colonel White's column cume in
contact with Kritzlnger's command north-
east of Jamestown June 3, drove the Boers
back, captured fifty horses and munitions
and recovered the Etorcs looted from
Jamestown.

.liiiur-fcloT- i 11 Currikiin Stniill
CAPETOWN. June E. The garrison ot

Jarorstown. Cape Colony, which surrrn -

dcrcd to Kritzlnger's command Sunday.
Junr 2. numbered sixty men tn ull. Krltz
lupiir's force is estimated to have totaled
1.000 men The British killed twelve and
wounded' fifteen Boers before they were
overpowered by numbers.

lrttte for .llipnu.
BERLIN June I Count von Wuldersee

left Takn ve.terday on board the German
cruiser llmhu lor Kobe, Japan.

BRYAN RAPS REORCAHZERS

Btye Tbtj onld Donirat t Party Thtj
Dc Not EtpntiEt

CONFESSES 'TWAS A CLOSE CALL IN '95

Declared Unit Dctnocrncj- Onlj'
Ciiinjilclc AtitiihilDtioii

tlie Stliud tbut
It Did.

KANSAS CITY, June r.. William J.
Drran addresaed tbe Jnckaon County Dem-

ocratic club tonight, taking for bis sub-
ject. "The Outlook." Tbe auditorium,
holding 1.5-00-, was not large enough to
meet the demands of the occarlon.

Mr. llryan was especially severe ln his
arraignment of the supreme court berauBe

Kb decision, ln part Mr. Bryan said:
"1 stopped off to visit this club because
have beard that It 1b a harmonizing club,

and we neod juut such clubs all over tbt
country to resist tbe eCort that la being
made to convert the democratic party into

republican party. I believe wo have tbt
iiem government ever concc-lve- d by man
and that It will remain the best govern

'
stent If tbe supreme court will leave tt
nia.

' In discussing tbe outlook for our pany I
will say that the two things which we must
wer advocate aro organization and prin-
ciples. A minority will organised Is more
effective than a majority unotganlsed. Tbe
organization must har the confidence of

its supporters We were well organized in
IKK. and had tbe confidence of our sup
porters. I believe that our stand ln lH.'ll
saved tbe democratic party from absolute
annihilation Wc wore organized ln ll'Mi
and our supj'orters believed us to be hones i.
There wore men, purporting to be demo
crats, who did not support us during Ihoir
two campaigns. Now these men arc sug-

gesting a reorganization. Those
reorgotilsers. who did not represent 20 per
cent of our democratic voters ln 1BPC and
who represented a smaller percentage of our
number !n l'.iOfi. would now dominate the
party, feme of you may think that 1 am not
liberal in my views on the subject of reor-
ganization. I believe that we must have
principles and adhere to them. A man
who supported the republican party in
IBI'f. must hove a big change of heart be-

fore be tries to lead the democratic party.
The line is so clear between the demo-

cratic nnd republican parties that no man
can make u mlntake. The party must con-

vert tbe men who have boon opposing It,
and it must not be converted by them.

"If the supreme court declnlon on our in
sular possessions, by which nine men, by
a majority of one. decided to convert this
republlc Into an empire, had been given be

uit- ..u.t "'" ,.,,,,!. The letter rends:
different. The American people have Your June bus been re-y- et

voted on imperialism. Ac it, c,vti. l carefully contents
but they denied It the election tne

'people have learned that our charge was
right.

Itutlirr Tlinn He AVriinK
"We should not resort to expediency

Only principles will win. My philosophy is
tbat 1 can afford to be in the minority,
but 1 cannot sfford to wrong. "Tho
decision of the ruprenie court docs not settle
lhe ,ntiptlim. As Ahrnhnm kpIA

of the decision In the Dred Scott case, 'that
decision was law ln that case. It takes
more than live supreme court Judges to
annul the constitution of the United States.
My objection to that decision Is that you
cannot carry out the logic of it without
destroying the liberties of the people af- -......xectea oy 11.

".Instice Brown says that the I'orto
means cur mint congress. Wc would not
like to trust congress without our con- -........ ... . .". : do not object to npcrlalla
"oca"" un emperor is necessarily bad but
because bis denies the people thell only

BIr L

ine decision of tbe suprome court
strikes nt constitutional liberty. Justice
Brown sayb that perhups the Porto Iticans
will have liberty of speech, liberty of the
press and other liberties that we enjoy. I
don't believe ln 'perhaps' rights. Other
nations have tried the doctrine of imperial-Is-

and none has escaped. There is no
why this nation should not bo per-

petual. The wages of sin is death in a
nation as in an individual, but when n
nation Is good, it lives, If we abandon the
declaration of Independence and tbe con-
stitution we shall die. We must appeal
to tbe conscience of the people. I wont
this to be a world power, but a power for
good, not for evil. I don't want It to bo
great because its drum beat con be heard
around the world, but because Its civiliza-
tion can be felt everywhere.

"Tlie time will come when tbe American
people will become nroused and right the
wrongs of republican docTine. If I were
the only opponent of republicanism ln the
United States I should be glad to have tbe
fact written on my tombstone."

TWO COPPER INJUNCTIONS

Action ik IlrouKht 1o I'rrient Mcr-Klii- ic

ot Atunlcrnniuted nnd
.Moiitnun Cnniiiunlt-k- .

NEW YORK, June f.. Flavel AicGee, at-
torney, went brlore Vice Chancellor Ste-
vens in Jersey City today und applied for
an injunction prevent tbe Amalgamated

trom ""ylng out at its
Z.-rZ- JY,?, V 7 . , u 5n
....... L?IlU

u t.uu uuuv uuu uusiou
companies.

.
IIUfalON. 6. Action has been

brought ln the supreme by C H
t rener Co. agaiUht Kidder. Peabody i:
f.- - 1n T,rnv,.. ,,u..,
f.,-- i V...i" J .7. t. .

V..n c..:". uuu 'uuu'
"""iur corapunj

urj.ur.nru nu ui me Amalcnmateo
Copper company. Judge Knowlton has is-

.r .Tr ".JU?e.11The plaintiff holderIs of fifty shares
of the stock of tbe BoBton and Montana
company and objects to the proposed ac
quisition of tbe company.

CUBA WAITS IMPATIENTLY

Ofliclitl liiklrn-llnii- k from 'WiikliliiKton
IteciiritliiK: I'lntt Auieiiiliueut

Haven't Arrited in Hut uuu.

HAVANA, June 6. The official instruc-
tions from Washington regarding the Piatt
amendment huve not arrived. Tbe dulay
is causing annoyance to General Wood, as

had prmlsed that tbe convention would
have the letter Tuesday nnd a meeting
was called to discuss the document. The
conservatives are not hopeful of holding
thts fifteen who voted ln favor of the ri-B-

lution adopting the Piatt amendment
Senor Sangullly said that If tbe Instruc

tinnR nnttrMfirnl! V Ltnlri thnt rVtnu ..n.,lri
be no interpretations or explanations added
the convention should vote for or agatust
aocepttng the rmoDdrnent without furthcu
argument. There seems to be a feeling
that ir the ltstrurtlous are in the form of
un ultimatum the convention will unani- -

ok rt-xu- to ncept ih
dusoh u

TILLMAN RECALLS HIS, TOO

Wltlidrnn HU HrManut Ion. I nder
rrotont. nnd oti MeLour1n

ItiM'ft AuiJu.

COLfMBIA. S. C. Junr Senator Till-
man, protesting npamet the right of the
government to reject senatorial resignations,
tonight withdrew hi reeipiatlon. In his
letter to Governor McSwwmey, Senator Till-
man finj'F.

"I have Senator MoLaurln's communica-
tion, ln which be graelously eonFcnts at
vour request to hold onto his commission
as rnttod states senator and to continue
to serve tbe state a be has done ln the past
to the best of bis ability.'

"This leaves me one of thre alternatives:
"To appeal to tbe democratic legislative
oommlttec to take tbe manor up and de- -

termlne what the best Interests of the i

party lequlre to be done; to appeal to the
senate ltsolf to determine whether a res-

ignation from that body to take place at a
future time is binding or withdraw my
resignation.

"There Is no prrerdent lor this matter. ,

No one has been filing to occupy the des- -
j

pleable attitude ussumed by Senator Me- -
Lnurln and enforced on me 1 um certain
of one thing, that tbe cxeoutlve of u
has no authority to decline a resignation
that has been tendered, and 1 nin equallv
remJn lhat h V OLwhner confined

l."ui uuiiuu vnunj it-a-j iiuuiiup j uui
wouio oe scoiec toe senate wnec tUR nround the globe. Then, again, IlrBl l111 1l"u-tha- t

body tnoets ln and hold their dauchtcr desires see far east and bave come to the

ire wu.u w.r
not' Sir letter of 1charged have noted its

since

bo

nower

rea-
son

to

June
court

,i.

it

he

state

lne

Beats until tbe legislature should net in
Januury. My cbltf regret Is that I tin
forced by your action to engage In what the
outside world will consider a game of opera
bouffe by withdrawing my reitlgnatlon after
Senator McLaurin's undignified action, but

'r jiurjioee mr wuicu n. teuoersa m
thwarted by Senator MoLourln s precipitnnc..... . . . .or legislative nonce. cres nas neen
outdone for once. I have alreudy said 1

nnve no motive or purposr in resigning cr.- -

cept to force McLaurin's remgnatlon. and
then Is nothing for me t do but to necep:
tbe situation und withdraw my own resigna-
tion It it be lawful for me to do so."

With the governor's "Last Word" to Sen-

ator Tillman uud tbe withdrawal of the
senator's resignation, all would seem to be
over, but tonight Senator MiLaurln. after
speaking very bitterly of tbe senior te!-ato- r.

mode tbe declaration tbut if Tillman
will now tender to the governor tbe un-

conditional surrender of his offlre. be tMt-Laurl- n)

would consider this n direct chal-
lenge to htm and would likewise resign
and enter tbe contest for Tillman's place

(iiii rriiur JtrStt reuj 'k Hetiirt.
COLVMBIA. S. C, June fi. Decidedly the

most lurprisinr outcropping of the sen- -

atorlal row was the unexpected letter from i

Govurncr McSwetny to Senator Tillman
today. The povcruor declares to Tillman
that if be wants to resign, bis withdrawal
from the senate will be Immediately ne- -

and the most ctiarltuuie view wnifii i can
take 'l it is that U was written In the heat
ot passiiin und without; due consideration.
j note tnal jou say mat J nave txan-eeetid- td

my authority" und tbut the gov-
ernor "cannot compel u memlier of the
Vnlted StateH eenute to Jmld his commls--
Hi,m 'unj exerclm- the f unction of that ot- -
Jlct- if he chooses; to surrender it" nnd that
you "decline tor tlie present 30 withdraw"
your resignation.

Had you lend carefully air letter nd- -
dreesed tt you and to SJir 'MrX.aUlin

J. "re"? fler 0?."
v tilted States senate Jo bold bis oommls -
slon und cxercixc Uie functions of that ofliue j

ffATSEttaL'tt I

ask you rentlcmen to consider calmly nnd
thoughtfully tlie aonsequonces to the people

PlL1..?." L.,th,fM. i

........ . . " ......... ... " .- -.,
.

and must eonfew that 1 am eomewnat
surprised at the tone vl your answer to my

"f considered the course which 1 took ln
this matter to tie for the bt-B-t interest of..... ..... . ..C f n.llnn T m

furthermore. 1 still believe that my course ,

has met tbe upproval of a majority ol
tnt citizens of tbe state, nor do 1 consluer
tbetn unthinking citlscns. but men who
know and recognise us tully us any people
on earth the ngnts nna duties una

of citizenship, and who do
not need tbe eervlces ot uny one to tell
them their duty. Your Insinuation that 1

have been "Importuned ' to "await tbe con-
venience" of hii present or would-b- e

aspirants who "are not Just yet reudy. lor
various reasons, to enter the contest"
brought on so unexpectedly und tbut for
this reuHnn my action lias taken tbe direc-
tion It hus, is unworthy of u mun holding
tbt high commission which has been given
you by tbe people of South Carolina and
deserves no notice ln this connection.

However, 1 may say for your benefit that
1 ulune um responsible for my reply j.nd
will give uccouut for the course 1 liuve
taken to tho people who hnve honored
me, and not to uny one individual, ln
this mutter 1 have done whut 1 thought
best calculated to promote tbe present
prosperity und contentment of tbe people
nf ray stute und shull continue to do so,

of what uny one man may suy
or think of my cojrst I did not think
that u political campaign this summer
could do any good uud at led according to
mv belief. However, had the resignations
been unconditional and unrestricted, my
action migni nuve ueen otnerwise. t un
due respect for your oplnnn, 1 believe that
I have lib high u conception ot the otlirc
of senator und Its powers you or uny
citizen of tlilh stute nnii you must hnve
known that the brief Interview to which
you refer meant that 1 wnulo simply meet
the responsibility und perform tny duty
under tbe conditions. It you still wish to
resign your commission nnd will send to
this office un unconditional resignation, 1

will exercise the authority of the power
vested me ny the people, iiespecttuliy.
etc. M. B. M'i ."EENY, Governor

NAVY MAGAZINE ON FIRE

Trventy Toirk of SiunkelPHk Pewdrr
on Mure Iklund llccmtira

limited.

VALLEJO, Cal., June & A magazine at !

the Marc Isluud nuvy yard containing about
twenty tons of smokelens powder became'
trnlt..n thl mnrntne bv rhemlnul netlnn.
The nnwder 1l1 t.nt ..r.lode.. but renerntd-

enough gas and smoke to force the top off
the magazine. The powder is now slowly
uurnln. un. lt removed irnm the

' 7 '
I t.,.i. powder and there is no dancer of un

explosion. The magazine is a fine one, con- -

structed in K at a cost of several hundred
thousand dollnrs. It will be a total loss.

The magazine where tho smokeless pow--
der was stored is construrted of brick and
bi the time It was built was very costly. It
Is located on the end of tbe island away
from all other buildings und there seems
to be no danger of nn cxploalon ir damage
to any of tbe buildings nn tbe Island except
tbe No apprehension is felt here
and there is but little excitement over tbe
fact that a large quantity of powder Is
burning on Mare island, not over a half
mile away. The officials at the naval sta- -
tlon arc busy directing tbe fighting of the
lire, taking precautions against any possible
danger, but will give out no Information.

l.lfe'k Work I;ui1ed.
CHICAGO, June Klmbull.

noted tor his long service in paying oft
church debts und who Is credited with
huvlnc Converted Dwlcht L Moodv. ih
dvinc at the home of his son Dr. It. li
T.lmtt.ill In Ih.k rltt 1 r lvlmli.tlt lu 71.

ffig iuAla member of a furniture Iirm In Chicago
' Two years later he retired truro bUBlness
j r't.rhrruJeV'r'u
to pay tlb.uoo.nuii or dumb Indebtedness
His ''eld of operations tomponed the wb-.l-

1 iuboa rrcsbj tcrltui cnunli, New York.

DIETRICH CHANGES PLANS

Will Not G JLrcmrd ti World, bnt In-

cline! Elipt nt Philippic ei.

HE AND DAUGHTER TO STUDY PROBLEM

Cijiluiitft HU Attitude Sotitb
l'iutte I'oNtiuuktrrt. trund tk- -

land Mil-- Content Ik

landed.

(rrom a Ptafl Corresponfletit.)
WASHINGTON, June &. ifcpeclul Tele- -

crum.j-faen- atur p.e.mh will not juuu,i
urountl the world the Dontresaloual
(lunf, us was aauDuucvo iruiu uiuiut.kvii
last weelu Instead be will go to the i'til.ip
rllics thib summer, acuompaultd by blr
uuughter, who has Just imisned the scbbol
year at Bryn Mawr colage. Senator
Dietrich bald today that he had determined
tp tm vhMpjAnn JuBe id from
BM rrt,nrBrD by lhl. trauP.rt Hancock.

"The i'htllpplncs have long been my ob
Jectlve," said tbe senator, "for congress
will buve to take action lookttg to their
covernment at Its nr nenklcn. nnd di Ril

ing to legislate intelligently for tbotn I
have decided to go to tbe Islands direct
instead of stonmnr there enroute on tbe

OF

for

nt

my
December tbe

magurlno.

ha.e been separated for years 1
' tlip rctnrence to widowhood does not

tt but 1 should include her ""lutely Identify the plaintiff, and It
my tour Instead of going off the t0 t,,B lias not

stag party, of which Conp.cssman Mercer out cuse hero which tan let go

is one the active rp.rits. So today Jury. shsll be to order
told Mr. Mercer of my change in verdict for the defendant."
although I imagine will be gteat fun With these words V. Bell
tor those who are booked to embark from.. ... .... '

."sew ion: on u trip around tbe world."
Senator Dietrich and daughter will go to '

me inuippines in aistiupuisnoa
. .. ... . h . .

,,r, r. , H.' ,,.. r.i,i

she has

wuuuui i.HCiuuuit,, vuici
It. Buflluptou nnd other the A few minutes later the which bad

who po to Inspect the several while the arguments were
the und estab- - trig made, summoned into the

tbe Islands. Senator room. the ocurpu
intention Washington this action. Judge Bell ordered the

early next lor Nebraska, where w'.ll find for the defendant, which did ln
remain June SO. he will leave the usual form
for Sun Tranclscn.

I2i!ilitliih A lio lit Poktiuukterfc.
"The statement that 1 to make

changes posimustcrkhlps in the South
Platte section as the present Incumbents'
terms expired Is decidedly misleading."
said Senator Dietrich today. "I do not in- -

to make changes except cases
where changes are absolutely noces'ary to
the betterment of service. Where a post- -
moster not satisfactory he will not bt
held over. I stuied this to friends before1

left for Washlnpton. Is enoneouB that
1 cm contemplating wholesale changer in t

postofllces and wiuh The Bee would sot
me right with people who will needlessly
give themselves worry over something not
contemplated,"

Senator Dietrich, after a long conferenr
with Corbln yesterday, said Captain
Thomus Swobe would leave the army
June 30, the adjutant general having re-
fused polntblank give Swobe another
chance to that he was physically
capacitated to enter the estab-
lishment.

I regret this nition mmr than I tan" Srnator Dietrich. "Srob.
bas n splendid record, one of the best
ln the quartermaster's but the

him physically dlsquol- -
1Ul'a- - 1 attempted to have the disability
removed, but General Corbln wus dead
nPnln8t mu una w'lb at opposition in
the department is useless to try
any So Swobe goes out tbe last of
this month."

....m.i.i . oecrenu
Asked toduy lor tbe. reasons for having

nn inspector of the supervising architect's

unexpected

excep-
tions

military
llshments
Dietrich's

proposed

permanent

Lincoln otcr the llrst Yore,
city Mr aald: ington Philadelphia

Tbe postofflee inude- - )n tho the return being made
l,UBlneBS Buflulo, Falls and

and and Wellsusked Supervising Architect
man out report

01 rutunp up an addition to the structure,
thereby rellevlnn the nrcsent woeful
dttlon. or report on the advisability put
ting up new building, which really
what should be clone and which would be
money saved ln tbe long

rand Iklund 1'lcbt Hudril,
The fight over change ln the post-offi-

site Grand Island at last ended.
Today Postmaster General Smith notified
Postmaster HarrlBon tho lease on
the building at present occupied by tbe
postofflee has been renewed for five
trom January 1, moi, ot un unnual rental
of SCOO, which Includes equipment, heut,
light, etc. Never hns there been a harder
fight over postofflee location .than has
been going on for neurly six months over
Grand Island. Thurston cot
Into at first with National Committeeman
Schneider and Colonol W. H. Michael.
was in favor of tbe Grand Army of the Re
public building and did yeoman service

old soldiers, together lead-
ing members of local organization.
Then came the senatorial election and
Senator got into the thick

by asking that another inspector be
sent to look over tbe field.

This like the first, reported
ln favor of a change to Omaha Loan
and Trust company's But is
not satisfactory, and hnally
General Smith put an end to whole
thing by renewing lease on the nrcB- -

ont quarters and It Is presumed peace
wll come to Grand Island.

N. K. Griggs of Lincoln, one of the Bur
tlnrtcm attorney, and leral r..nrs.mtntlvu

Kilnatrlrl: Collin, rnnlrnrtar.
tbe city lor a few days.

Wrr-li-r- Mail liujirot ementk.
iturai free delivery win ne es- -

.nv,iKh,.n Julv 1 at Sidney. Tremont county.
lfti ar ,a cver,.Q lS thlrtr square,"7,a ;iatinn 42s F
rickBtm naB been appointed carrier.

ThB pogtofli,,,, Rt Lake, Emmet
,.0unty. la., has been discontinued. Mall

t m j, acnt to Gevcr.
Tnc salary of postmaster at Shelby,

ju.f has been increased 1100 und
Saratoga, Wyo.. has been Increased

These rural free delivery letter
were appoltned today:

Nebraska Joseph C. At wood, at Mlltord;
Moffett E, Conn, at Lyons,

lows John Dunlsp, Hopklntou; A.
W. Martin, ut Knoxvllle; A. N. Alexander,

Waterloo, and Louis Herbst, at Du- -

buque.
Albert D. Chamberlain of Wyoming has

been appointed forest supervisor in Wyo-
ming, although not yet assigned a re-

serve.
from Wj oiniuir "Warpath,

Roportb received bore toduy state that
... .. .... ..,v... ......I.. A t, r..... r t.

tre ,inlllriF alld " ,CBrt'a'
Indian Commissioner Jones said today

thut his office had no advices whatever to
i """""' ArP'

aboes and he did not nny serious
danger was Imminent if such was tbe

the agent would have notified the
Ucpartacat at

CONDITION THE WEATHER

Forecast Nebraska Tuir Monday and
Friday. Colder in llasterti Portion Tluire-d- a

. Warm In Western IVrtloti Trlday,
rsurthorly Wind

Tfiniieruturt- - Omiilin Tektcrdnj I

Hour. Den. Hour. l)ru,
r n. m ;:t i m T l
l It. hi ..... , (I I V i. iu T.

7 H ill , ur l i, in...... T
S iu (17 4 i. in . .... . 7T
1' It. Ill 70 r. li. in 7(1

to it. m 7r (i ji. in 7..
11 n. ill 77 7 i. iu 7
1- - ill.......... 75 in ()

t in (I.'l

VERDICT IS FOR MRS. EDDY

Court So Ord-- r It In .Mr. IVood-lurj- V

hull for .Vllecrd
l.ll.el.

poiniect in sw 01

to

as

tn

we
asright

in with ""H"1 n, Pla'htift
a 1

of 1 1 obliged
program. a

it Judge Charles

inimr.r.v

1

1

General

service,

War

u

Murmur

BOSTON, June 6. "I bate examined this
11I1 with gtcat care, while arguments
were going on and during the trial. 1

think the plaintiff not sustained
case, as I have already intimated, ln
matter publication. ln regard
publication of the muttrr ln the rnurnn.
there U no evidence that anyone there uu- -

derr.tood alleged llbol as applying o ihr
plaintiff, and she could not recover .nit pet
on this neuount borausc shown so
lnJur-- r Irom A" Xo llbcl lt"t,lt 1

catl B fothlng ln what bar been said in
"ay way to implicate tbe plaintiff the

conclusion that even

tonight brought to a sudden ana
.....1 tir.n intn 1H...1 bi.Ii l.- ,,..

." - -
Mr- Josephine Curtis Wooii-ur- Bos- -

h." .v. .....w
nr...,. 1 1 . , .. . n . . . n .. H .. ... , f ... f

nf the rhriKtint, SdmittHtr- - church.

Counnol for Woodbury
on all questions passed upou.

have not decided upon a definite course
of action, but authorized it to be stated
that they expect to carry the ense to the

ui uiu- - -

nance A. of Jury,
army out been excluded

of civil wns court
in It is After explaining briefly

to leave ' for Jury
'

wiek be to it
until when

in

tend such tn

I

is

It

A

to
show

made

it
more.

rnn.

fray

believe

supreme This declslcn Blnct. Maj. During the past few days
of Judge Bell was given in response to rinpicyun, refused listen terms, over-on- e

Of the two motions ottered by Mr. Elder, tur,.,. r even Lbp mention nrhltrntlnu.
fir" ct,unt,-'- for MrR- Eudy. This vas that
" ,uru'" iur 11,1 u"lurauo' oruereo
tht" rvla'uce stood.

Tile other motion, which wns not eus- -

ltlua, was that the countb the declare
1100 referred to, the publication ln the two
Christian Science periodicals, be stricken
out.

UTAH'S GOVERNOR MARRIES

Mlkk Uftillv Km Si.eiet)- Kdltor. rk

Mr. Ilebcr M. ell Are
Jnurnrrlnsr TCuktvinrd.

SALT LAKE, Utah. June Tbe wedding
Emily Katz, formerly society editor

tit the Lr.Uu Herald, and Governor
Hebor "XL WeliS of Utah place "to-

night tbe borne tbe brldc'r. mother, ln
tbe iiresence ot about 10D relatives and Im-

mediate friends the bride and bridge-groo-

The cert-mon- y was performed by
Bishop O. F. Whitney, ln accordance with
the rollplous ritual Mormon church
Tbe ceremony was followed by n reception, which wus udvocuted lust week by Mll-T- hc

governor und his bride received con- - ltary Surgeons' ussnclutlon.

ou.ee rem iook be the stop, New Boston, Wash-postofD-

in that Dietrich and will be Included
Lincoln Is wholly j itinerary, trip

S,VUte, CUrr 0f tlu' d0Ilc' via Niagara the great
The building is old nntlquatod and 1 lukfB. Governor Mrs. will be utTaylor to send UOmC after September
a there to the feasibility I
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of Miss
Salt,
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1.

j grutulatlonB until 11:S0 p. m., when they I

took a special train for Ogden. Tomorrow
Governor and Mrs. Wells will take tbe
Union Pacific overland limited for a ui
weeks' bridal tour of the cast Chicago will

lCMUCnv IIIOV IC CCPIIDCn
U I JUrtl Id dCUUtlCU

PrciKeculor Suj k flint Verdict of Tlrst
Decree Murder Will I'rolmlilj-Il- e

Abked.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June &. A Jury was
secured this afternoon in tbe cuse ot Lulu
Prince-Kenned- y, churged with murdering
her husband, Thlllp H, Kennedy, und iTose-cuto- r

Hudley mude his opening address.
He said that the state ould show that
the prisoner's motive or kill ng Kennedy
was to avoid the publicity incident to the
trial of the doud man's suit to annul tbe
marriage into wblch he alleged her futher
and brothers had forced htm. it would also
be shown, he suld, that another motive was
to cover the conHnlrnrv to whirl. th 1.
fendan? and her relatives were nartl..K. Th.

; state would usk for n conviction of nurder
ln tho first degreee, but If the evidence
showed that Kennedy bad made 11 show of
resistance, n lesser degree would be Hiked.

HARDING'S FRIEND IS HELD

Knukitk City Officer Am et Man Itc-llev- ed

to He llaln for
Denlint.

KANSAS CITY. June I. A man believed
to be William C. Bain, who figured ln the
mysterious disappearance, on April 2 at
St. Joseph. Mo., of Ernes: V. Harding,
cushlcr of the German-America- n bank ot
that city, is under arrest here. Buln wus
arrested ut Hutchinson, Kan., on Informa-
tion filed by tbe Elmore & Cooper Com-

mission company of Kansas City, charged
with irregularities in a cuttle dc-- J Among
his personal property held by the Hutchln.
son police after his arrest are said to be
flpl'pri.l tptrrrnmK nf n Lrtit,tlnm.l v..
purporting to be from Harding to Bain
Bain is Bald to have first admitted that
he had been employed at St. Joseph by
Harding, but later denied this.

IDENTIFICATION OF SUICIDE

Vnuntr Mini IVlio Killed Hlnikelf at
St. I.oulk Hotel Wm from

Teiuiekkee.

ST. LOUIS, June r.. The young man who
committed filicide at tbe Llndell hoiel here
laBt veek wab today identified by relatives
as Logan Cummings, sou of a pr.miuei.
resident of Memphis, Tenn.

Mnvr-ui- r U1 of Orenn Verel .tune
At New Y'ork Arrived-Kulse- rln Maria

Theresa, from Bremen. Southampton and
Cherbourg; Frledrlrh tier Oro ie. f'O-- n Ure.
men. Majestic from Ltvrrjmo! raile'1-- St

Louis for Southampton. Germanic for
Liverpool. Zecland. for Antwerp, via i't.iixuirg. Jaureniian Tor uiasgow

At Llverjiool Hulled-H- h. nlund. for Phlla-delph- lu

Arrived Numidlaii. from Mon-
treal. Wostert.laiid, from I'hlludelphta, via
Qjueenstown

At London Arrived Mebabu from New-York-
.

At Plymouth Arrived Pret'.r a. from
New York for ("herbourp and Ha rai.rr

At rVueonfowi. Arrlvert-Tetiiui-- .lt 'runi
New V 'UK tor L.H'erilO(II

A C..T, till -l ,.! Arltr.r. CI Hit... ,.n
New York. Sailed Lahn, for New oYrU.

LE AT SWIFTS

Prwptot of Wtlkttt by Stioien Htn and
in Oh.tfcf;o Plank

TiiEIR COUNCIL CALLED TO MEET

International Proiidett Donnilly TTuti to
Gold Coafennoi.

SHEEHAN'S REPORT IS DOUBTED

Ukict Qcttticci if TJnpopdir lartman
TTat Lit Onk

ALL COMPANY'S EMPLOYES INVOLVED

Tbr, unii,rr 4,0(10 on tbe Interim
tinnitl l.itlmi'k It cuter nnd Might

All Br AOcteid lij-- Such,

uii Order.

SYHACUSE, N. Y., June u. The executive
council of tbe Amalgamated Butcher Work-
men of North America bus been called to-

gether in Chicago, by International I'real-de- nt

Duuuellj. because of grievances
agatnrt tbe Swift Bros., packing company
of Chicago and Omaha, and there Is thought
to be danger of a atriko bulng oidered, in-

volving uli of tbe employe of the coui-pau- y

tb.rout,.iuut the lulled States.
Same days ago it vas reported to ie

international oinciait tbut tbe company was
dlscbaririuc uuiou emnlotek Third lnter- -.,, Sliecbau wes or- -
dored to Chirinrn in n,iK ,nv,.iir.ti,nc - " - -

lu'u ut,UUu the headquarters ln trlt
city that tbe foreman making the dis-
charges hud been discharged by the eom-paij- y,

ana that the men wore being re.n-state- d.

Subsequent events, the labor people
say, iihow that ibis was not so.

Tbe International union now numbers
about 26,000, ot whom mure than 4,000 ure
employed by Swift Co.

o Priieitrct of Settlement.
SAN FltANClSCO. June . The prospect

fur settllnc the machinists' strike Ik unnrer
i,Crhuns todur .ban It baK been anv dnr

0iuimine t0 t. absolutely powerless to do
anything in the premises except to permit
the strikers to re urn to work under the
same conditions jnder which they had been
working before the strike, in explaining
the attitude of the employers toward tbe
strikers tbe bossoi, suy that ln view of tho
f rhcDinlng convention of the Metal, Trudes

"soclatloti of America, which is to con-
vene nt New Y'ork June 11, It would bo folly
for a small number of employers on the Pa-
cific coast to make rates cr terms without
knowing", what tbe east is colng to do
about it.'

OMAHA DOCTORS CONSPICUOUS

At St. J'utxl C'oiit eittlujik Tlr. MeClnnu-liu- n,

Dr. .In 11 a aud Ur. Grant
I lKurt- - Ollielullj.

ST. PAUL, June r.. After the adoption of
tbe new constitution, the American Medical
association convention began consideration
of tho army, cunteen, tbe restoration of

Dr. Seaman of New York moved ,he udop- -
tlon of a resolution opposing tbe army
canteen. A delegate suggested that tbe
suggestion was one particularly belonging
to the army, and tbut tue resolution was
not within the province o! this uusoclutlon.
A motion to table carried, but uftcrwtrds
the subject was referred to tbe general
executive committee. Only seventy-seve- n

delegates voted for tbe motion to tabic,
which was curried M to r.fi.

Tbe following officers wore elected this
afternoon by vurlous sections of the Amer-
ican Medicul association:

Laryngology and Osteology Dr. G. Hud-
son Mackuel, Philadelphia, chairman; Dr.
J. E. Harmhlll, Inultnnpolls, secretary.

Physiology and Dletics President. F. B.
Wynn, lndiunapolls; secretary, W. F. How-
ard. Cleveland.

Executive Committee Dr. A. Stencel,
Philadelphia; W. S. Howurd. Chicago; Dr!
L. Hecktoen, Chicugo.

Chlld'c Diseases Dr. H. M. McClanuhan,
Omaha, chairman; Dr. F. X. Wulls, Chicago,
secretury.

Saratogu, JC. Y., has been selected us
the meeting place of tbe 1002 convention.
The nominating commltte" has selected
tbe following officers, who will be voted for
tomorrow. The nominations ure looked
upon as being equal to election: President,
John A. Wyeth, New York; first vice presi-
dent. D. Alonzo Carielton. Lewlston, Mo.,
(.ocnnd vice president, Dr. Alex J. Stone,
St. Paul; third vice prosident, Dr F
Jonas, Omaha, fourth vice projident, L. E.
DeBrlll, Little Rock. Trustees Dr. John
Fu..on. St. Paul; T. J. Happen. Trenton.
Dr. Grunt, Omaha.

MAKE HIM FiRTY BALLOONS

Eililnrrr Iladn-in- ' lirotlier at
Unliicr Equip It lm for Nortlivrn

Ycijnitf To Knuka Aext.

QUINCY, 111., Juuc C Evelyn B. Bald-
win, Arctic explorer, arrived here toduy to
confer with his cousins, Samuel and Thomas
Baldwin, urrnnauts and balloon makers,
The Baldwins have been making a num-
ber of balloons for the explorer and & test
ot a large hydrogen gas balloon wat to have
beeu made today but was prevented by a
storm. Some forty small balloon have
been sent to Tromsoe to be used lu taking
motecroioglcal and scientific obHervatlunb
Explorer Baldwin left tonight for St, Louis.,
whrnre he will go to see relatives in south-
eastern Kansas. He will sail from New
Y'ork Wednesday, June 12, and will meet
his ship Araf.rlca Bt Dundee and the
rrithjof at Tromsoe, sailing north before
July 1.

CHAFFEE ARRIVES AT MANILA

Trnnnimrt Stunner from 1'akn, with
GruerHl'k Mun und Tno Com.

lumliik, Henclirk Port.

MANILA, June C General Chaffee und
staff und two companies of the Ninth in-
fantry arrived here 1 iday on the Unltod
StatcE transport Sumner from Taku, The
general wub received with a major gon-eru- l's

salute General Chaffee will bo Gen-
eral MauArthur'b pueet ut the Malacanani:
palate.

rnlhrr I 'li 1 1 1 1 1. Not I'oUoneil.
NEW YORK, June t The report of

George A Ferguson an unuiytlcul chemist
who made un examination of the stomach
of Bev F. S Phillips of Hazleton. 1'a .

who was found tli-u- tn (he upartments of
"lir " Kl'k: f'tariiev three weeks acci.
Hhowr. Unit i .tlier phltllps whs notBtU.il.1 1... ..., .(.... I.r.....

JUie coroner today.


